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CIIRIST's AGONY IN THE GARDEN.
He kuet-the Saviour knelt and pz ay'd,

WVhen but bis Father'a oye
Lookd :brough tise luvly garden'asmade.

On that dread agonyl1
The Lord of ail, above, beneath,
Wis bowd witb sorrow unto deatb.

The sun set ini a fearful bout,
ithe skies might well grow dr,

'When titis mortiality lied power
Se tao ersbadov iliMI

That Il. who gave man's breath tight know.
The very deptlîsuf buman vo..

Ho knev them&ali-the doubt, the «rife%
The faint, perpleting dread,'

The mists that hang oer paru';g life.
Alil darken'd round bis head 1

And thie Deliverer knet o pis>-
Y.: pass'd j: not, that cup, away.

It passed not-though the stormy vave
Had suuk beaieath bàis trend;

7 1t pasad not-though to, klim 1tli grave
Had yielded up its dead.

But there vas sent hîm front on hligh
A gifi of strength, for main lu die.

And was lus mortai haut beses
*With anguisti and dismay?

Bow may we meet our con fl j et,
In the dark, narrow vai?

How.but :bîougb flint, tat psth vho trod?
Save, or vo perish, Son of God!

Mas. Hu8IAt<S.

VILLAGE PftEACHING.s

SMosTO à COUNTRY COXGR ET ON -By. Augtus M1.
liant Hazre, A. M., 1l e dllo f .&Vw CoUtkgr, a nd Reclor ù/
Alon Barns.,

W. have haro two volumes of germons preached by their au.
thor, the Roy. Âugustus [lare, to tho inhabitents of a nali se.
q'estered hamlet in Wiltshire, and published afier bie prernat tre
death ao a legracy bequeatbed by hlim b Mshi pariait. Th.e> are,
in truth, as ippears to us, on the whole, comiposiuions of very.
rare merit i their kind, and realiza a notion we have always
entertained, tbat a syle of sermon for aur rural congregations
there sornewhero was, if it could bc bit OIT, whicb in language
ahould b. Çttiiat without. bain& plebeia, andi in atler oid,
witkoit being abstruse; Ilit 'thora wds no noedt for th* shep.
berd, ici whalever wilderneass hie flock gli-bt foed, 10 lot auch

lean an~d flash> sangs ;raie on bit pipel' as are frequenti>' pro-
ducod under the titi. cf sermons 10 a country' congregation; andi
thut witla a* ls iepain% a quiekening apirit-mighi ba introduceti

into théevilage pulpit, whiclî should toi eue it from Ibo charge of

dulnets under whieh il lias so, long a,'abouieti, and render h a
more effictwal engine than il is, for imorssin; 1th. people. But
'coughing will drown the pairson's saaw,' so long as a saw itii,

-'Iho curats vill enjoy the mweet eleepin hie dssk, and aveht,
the clerk blow, go long as ki is the d rm~sy raetir uhat. drasuls
ovar his hoati; andi no wonder if th~e congregation is aratis
whilit ik can b. said of.hevicar, as SiriW..dlt.rScoît writea ai

him, if vo remember, ini an early:imitation of Crabbe,

"Dry, vo ie iisermons, ýhouz1h bio s w vot e.-

The observations, however, which ýwO, have tomk o h
subjeci cf village. preacbing isn the.abstract,'Will arrange gîtemt.
oalves perhaîîs most ec.onvenieintly.munder the gaverai nepecta la
vhieb we saol consider the sermons.

Now~ first with respect to style. Tho la»igeg thon et a @r.

mon bo a eountry congregshion ethould bé of Son«, not aof Latin
or French extraction. Your country eongregation.consistà,of
the best andthe dia ot.educatei people ta tho land,and îhe.ser-.
mon chould be so constructed as to b. as fer as possible alîke
edifying to bth.. Tite oaquire,*eetis not <c. b. revated by: ine
coarsenesi andi vulgarir>'; or, whbich.is,«%ors to b. approhentied,
b& led to esteemît an effusion. ob,iouslyj n.ended for tbe pqor »0
faliow, anti for him Io patronize; andi, on tbm other btand, te *
peasant mueitflot b.sacrificedt othe refinement cf-bis superiors,
nor b. mode to feel (hot whatever ascraps, of asving knowledge
torne. Ite shore, are but ,crumbsthat full, frm lthe.rich mtan'u
table. But Saxon Engiish bas the meritof being atonc.;ac-
ceptable ta îhehbighcst domss, because il iW good in teste, amd-ta
the lawest, becauîLe i i intelligible in rneaning ;',and -.thui-botb

proft b it.1< s th Saon haracter of te language of.tbeý

Liturgy that suite i toe overy coagregalion, from, 1h.parish-ý*
church to thm chapel.royal. Were it saturated wilh- terme of

coutn or maýQn onigià, it 1wouýld not pb.'a whît more fit for a"
couton w uld b.utely Pni& foriçp cottaer.tet .ao4*s

ill to bas dimmedt he ight. Let sny man reand théesermons aif
Pdrre atidressedt o the gwct people in EHaton churcit, and ho wili
se et once tbat it was as mecessan>' for bim te have spoken 1 by
twe on ibre. (sentences), andt o have hati coetIinterpret,' aseil
ever vas for man who spake in an uknown longue of aid. Il
is not, howvere, pedantr>', se much au a want 'of du. attention
te, te vocabular>' cf thse lubouring classes, tbat ronder se large a
shane of what in provideti for item quit. asciesa, anti we coulti
nae seven'ai publicationis an the liat of the Society for Promo-
ring Christian Knowredge whicb moite ne pretensiens te learn-
ing, anti cf wbich te uiriters are above aIl suspicion of vanil>',
andi yet wict are lest tapon those ta wbom <ho> are etidressetl,
becsuse ttc>' do not peak to îbcm li the vulgar tangue. Now
il ins erot in <hem. sermons of Mn. [lare <ha; ihe>' optaitin ne
othon. For instance, ante rcasnablona ocfte dut>' cf obtdi-
ecOCOIo parents~

44Whet plant from the Indues is so, difficuit te reer, or needa
such constan.1t careeanti waiching, as s delicato, sirkl>' childl
Tiiink cf the wear andt <ar in te .moiber's iîcert. 1 have ofisat
seen it during <bat reaning. It is not tbe chilti bearnsg n ucb
as <ho chilti rearing; it is the watching <ho cradile with patient
eye, dey airer day, for hours i r0e er ; il i the cane ànd, fé4r,
anti anxiely anti woauiness, whilà nuringchildren thiaugh t<but
ilîneuses, that drives the colour from ai mothc's cheek, anti makes
ii pal. andi waibefoire li me.'

Or, on the Resurrection ; uhusibh sermnon ie-
'I 'Christ is risetu Il Suct la tho gresing in Russie onte

rnorning of Eaterday. In the greai cil>' of Mo-scow, anti
througbout tbm whole ceuniry', wben two fiendu meet on ibis
marning, one cftem says te ihe et ber, IlChlrist is tison t'-
Arnong ail the customns 1 ever reati of, ibis te ni>' mmd in oîie ai
the mosi Christian anti mosi beautiful. [t ente seeirig lteé e-
surrection ai Jesus Christ la its %rue iight, net as a fact whîciî
we are rnere y to believe, beeua. it in written in tbe New Tes-
tament, without thînlcing er cariwg much aboýut it as a Pietà af
good news <o aurstlves wv'hich wo cannot belp speakiné ai fur

jo>'. W tth<e Russians then bave sait ta scii ailer on ELister-
day for buntirets of >'oars, loi me ncw say to yau; with a joyful
andt hankfuliteart, IlChisit in tison 1"',

The mosi fastidious heaier couiti net finti fauli waîh sucit En-
giisb, non the most unlettereti misuaderstanti k.

Tho defoci of style againsi whict vo lhave hithetto direcutid
aur caution, tte use of exotie diction, se fatal tate perspicuily
of village sermons, issutcd ftram the achool of Johàtoni TWt
nezi to wtîct ve mîailadreri, the use of poriplaraMn, fom thai:
of Gibbon. Gtsbbon' atnnes.for his figure in qailte unaccouni-'
able, driving hlm as it ofien does, <o tte doms>' expotiient of ex-
plaining bis own aeaning et tho fout cf hi. awn pige, as if tho
ext were teo b. the puzzle, cf wtich tbm nota vas the solution..

For example-
'Afier a van of about fort>' >earu, untiertaken b>' tii mosi

utiipi<l, maintainct b>' te mos& dissoltt,* anti termineted the i,
mosIt imid, ai ail the omper ors, tihe fer grenier part cf tho islanti
subinittedt o the Roman ycke.'

Anti thon vs are.tolti beneattbst Clautilui, Non., anti Demni
lion are ibm emperors meant. la Gibbon ibhis cama af affecta-
tion : in such humble folôvers asa-HayleY (w*ho iî.profuse in
the use et il), cf feebienesu tooe. stie.tumidit>' cf t<b. 1mb tices
but indicate iboetiebiit<yoftesysteni.Alffectationilabatienough
an>.wher-; un tha pulpit.intoi.erablo.;,ant iif.tho proacbet, cpe.
ciali>'the prescher tea euntr>' congregation, do.. flot pjt pib

jmi jsWprtisan "mak tem pionce a nnuls," uey wiIl
scArceI> laidthem vwey through a4 n honiet hind's or yeoManes

bis. intimate*knouwledgo of tbe poor, deriveti fromi pastoral inter-
course wihthein, nover bewildanrs hem b>' an>' sucit circum1ie
cution, bo.t gqns direciiy tc e.hm.orr.

0-Al zori«,'aas e, for.insitance, 'acco tiig oi*isul.,
comas imder te elghtîtcommaimîdment. So docs, lhe aking ati
ventoge of a neigbbom'u ignorance, or, ot hie necessitios, <o drive
e tard bargaimu. Bo do ail duose titinga whicteh oommiireckon
fair, sucb as cbeating te kn'. revenue, smmggling an»d buydng
cf smuggl.ers, poac4ing andi buying of Poadors: ail these are
breaches -of te eigbîh commantimeat!

or again-
' Thora is hardi>' a poar person in Ithese parts& of Engl4nd wvit

do. net gel wiaat cargreat gtantifathcrs would bave deemeti te
b. luxuriçs. 1I1viii mention ivo .of bee-tea anti sAC/&caen
bread. Ir. an>' rea,htnd.ied y>ear. a go, tati fenetolti ibat tbe
trne Woqld cuepptcn ever>' collage inEnilanti voulti bave ita
lempei ant li bsfcf wbeatc n bread, ho voulidhà.vo bi en laugbied
at eg9a fooiish dreamer. Yet.i<battue.spie

W. have toard preacters in eurt dme !be weuid have fincheti
froin expresstions se natural.at <aihfr a;ni oIun
fallibI>' bave wan,,ti i hese poorpeople o» 0ýo %8!t Pat aei0
holdinga&n>'intercourse witîb the ncturnal. m~aauder on eh. main

or~~~~~~~- oLteauf nibv uga.t otimImgaiue<

exhortations. which though eares; yet often die wilh the er.
mon, especially with country people, wbich are tîhkk andi heavye
and bard te taise thora 10 a point cf zest and tervene', mand noed
a încuntait of fire ta kitidit thein, but atories and soyinigs 1h07
wili remenîber.'

Before th. Reformation, tarirons abotanded in tch tales ad
much so indeetiî auta rcquire regulsiions te correct teexccs.; u
wtll as for sane ie fi er it. But in tiioso dtaye rnny causeo
concurred to tender discourses froni the pulpit More Coli( qutal.
The cif preucbers were the Priers; Mets wlio miglit taerank
with aur own Ranters. Thear hearem were perpcîuaiiy comiti
ani gaing durin; <lia sermon, es suisecti itconveniente, thé
chtîrcl door open, andi no cereinon>' usati; orten, lndecd, it was
delivereti in thé. open air, at a cross, or f1on a window. If the
audience laughed outight et a pasae thes plemact hora, or
coughed at one chat galleti thon, neo ofence was taken, nor aboy
scandai fet: ithe license cf tb. citurcit being prctty attel the,
saisne %s bt of the pley.itouséi for indecdt he swo reciprocesteti )
the pulpit being alwaye drematic, lte stage ftcn thicological.
Titis freedain rani ail constraifit, boîh of the icacher andi heorer,
beceme by d<igroea abridged 4ub.h country . cIcr;> rising in rank

ani duaton(for*im"nJiie 'fter bmIcfor 1 ontity were
very low in boilà thoe respects,) andi mo growing mare (astidicus,
andi a severer influenceobsedding itsolf botb upon th(in and upea
<hein people <q the progressive, ascendancy of tlhe Pusiien. AC.
cordingl>' within a century after (lie downifull cf Poliery, we find
Thomas Fulier-iime lest woan, from natural ténipcrtmeuit'.one
would have thouglît likcly ta cITer a caution upon aucoi a subject
.-.maying of the £ faithful miisîr# 1hies milles ant i ilutiraiont
are always familier, ticver contemptible. lndccd reutons, are
the piliers of the fabrie ofie sermon, but simsilitudes are tt ib'vn-
dows uhich givo (li. bost iighi. ie avoidsasucli &tories whose
mention rnay suggest bâti tiîougbîs Ite audiors, anti wili flnot
use a light Ccnmpunison ta rmoitete reof a gravaeûppliCa#ion,ý foi
leur lest hie poison go furthor tihans ibis antidote. '
S Preaching, thetefore, naw took an oppo site tock, #sud front

beving boern cettsinly once succuicn:i by <ie timo cf John 'Wes-
ley had become sapîcas. Tihis was one Cause which renide ret
te new style cf prcaclî&ng atiopteti b>' irn ant iel followmnuaoc
attractive; tlhe people flot tying <o examine whetber thte witer
wanted fitaing, because thoir tbroats ýWorm dry througit the
droughti wbiclî hati precoedti. The -sta ndard accordigici whlch
the characier oft<ho imagcry anti diction of the pulpit cf modern
deys wen regulatcd, wasnat fixcd belon. tbe divine*cfQ.ueeas
Annt'. timte; as the voctibuler> of pocir>', ecFording te Johne.
son, w os lot ermineti before thce a cf Diyoen. In both ca-

es, tiie nes traint boasbc rn iaj0ious tao sboit 1. Theo
wus a Doric simnpliciy,-' wood-uîocs wild-in lte pocts b..
(ore Diyden, for which tbe grenier carrectrics, moy bc, cf
thase wbo hava ince, livei, ls but a poor. substitut.; andt ier.
wu@ a tomoci>'vigour ln thesentimentsami plitraseology of t
pulpit of the deys oif tlie lirai andt..Second Charles, wiîb bas
liea iii n.piaced by,.Ibo decorous <amenesss of Iuter Ù0114.18

(To bc concudctt iinosr -ncxt.)

eO. Xi#

ON TU 'E POETILY OF TUE SIUPTURES.
[ndirecting te attention of my rendors te <ha beauties cf îhès

sa crod page, NItwôuld bc unpftrdonablewere ne noiice takten of
te sublime andsaimplie poetr>' whsohaedorns 1. On ibis subject,
however; ntini original jeaialempteti. Tii.labours cf Lowii,
and tha, more'roeni Invaluable additione cf Jebb, stem; to leave
scercel>' an>' im; nw ta be. hapeti for in tim intercîing -,îld.
-Ant wtile'I avai myseif cf wtet <h.>' have elready don e%, K
stroàgiyrcýcommend tote lestudinus ,ramieran ae<v aus
of the works of ihese masters cf Biblicai »iterature.

1 $h all nov cITer a few Introductor>' remarit on »ho subjeot of
pootny ln generai, wbich viii prepaeotibm va> for a rigbt op pie.
ciation cf <lhe peculiaritics cf Jewimh poetny. Ant i f my "i.
votions appear sumewlaat dry. andi uniruîesting, I muetosggeaî
thai pneliminery knawlcdge is not aiwsys thbMomstlattractive,
ycî it je ccrtainly mami necemmar>', ln order t toa sreugh aittier.
standing of an>' science; andt hai al:hough th. poncit of <ha tas.
pie me> bc i<ef.dessiiwiecf.decoiation, vo ýmusi pases through
mit, if we would toast, out ec,o.o ibm s plendidormeswlh

rcie ti'tenlor.

dayu of comparaliye . baiqu noihing. wns citeemed i p«ca
in curopn cwtytc mW'q ~<n~ i jha.tybmicýçM

muail 1ae ~ip msmnblecadece;ant ~ Au he bmgrave

= 4q~ . t Ing1h. b w v r p l~ Ars ee 8J qqnc ue
,tym>snt even snsarfl My i<,pgliafipoç$Y: and. a Miltonap
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No mist obbcures, no lithlo Cloud
Breakss the whole sorene cf beaven:-
In full arb'd glory the -majestic o ci
Rolis through tbd'dark bluc depths;
l3ereailà ber steady ray
The desort circle sprezili,
Like the round ocean girded with tbe sky:
I-Iev beautiftîl lu niglitv'

Who does net (cetl Iha there is the ricbness cf poelry in every
line of tiis extr.îct 1 and ycî what is it Chat makes it poetry 1~
rJot th3 oleva<ion or sentiment onty, uer the corresponding oie-
vation of diction : fur Ibis mi-iîî praceed frein the lips of an ora-
toý; and ail wlîo kiaow any tliig cf Cicero know ài8 l possible
fer a moan tu bc a very good arator, and ast tho sumelimte a vcry
bad Poct.

1la order (lien <o irae poeiry there must be <ho union of certain
peculiarities of sentiment sand diction suiled te the subjccî, with
an artifieii.d arraiiement cf te words which shall produce a ea-
demco on the car.

If tii detiniitnu bc allowed, thon ianany passages both of the
Qi] aud Newv Testtamcaat will ho found to, sîun'd in thoelighest
railc of Poeary.

Atter certain portions cf the Seriplure -- ero suspeclcd to be
poutical, mach latiour was expezîded ira the endeaivour te asuer-
tain its distin-;uh.ýhin- chitracterstic. Vaarious bold and ili-
fburided thecories werc udvitnccd. Somo îhought that uhey could
cvcn rtid rhyme no the lerminatieig words, by a forcd and un-
tiaturnil division of tho sentecesc. Soiro imagined, withî equal
probability, tijat ail tho poulicai parts wcere steielly metrical, and
atîilitî bc scanaîcd like a line in Homoer. Lowth eat lengtb decia-
red auJ proved thai ihe greal peculiariy of Hlebrow peetry was
ylîaîlhe callud paî<aUclisir, !y which ho meant a certain ccrres-
pondetict? betîccu iie ciiiac,se î týntthe ic mambers cf coelino
should bc paraloletinsetaîlmont or expression to tha mettbers cf
theoter; word atisverici- Co word, aînd bhougbî te lhaughît, ln
each couplet.

Thi:i parallelisrn ho distinguishcs imb thrco kiuds: s enonty.
vimis 14,ILithtcli(5t, aud consirctive. Tite proprioty cf Cite nime
of tlhe fir3l ofthase Jcbb very jtdicioL-siy conrovrt, and sleies
that the very extiraipîca whirh Loth produces tnader Chia hcad
arc by ne meains synonymuusly paralael. He-le terefore proposes
the terni connato for syînonymous.

Wuocahauv'ecpl-.in theze îterns, and pfive exaniples te il-
lu4tîrait he-n. I wcou!d, hinovcr, firit observa tha.t tlie etjcct
of Jelb is te p:o-o-.athbu the Neur Testament titeuehî viritten iin
Crce, l a's linl aot a foi'; passages cF poctry ;oïrmad st.ic;lIy
on thet1-Hcbrow model.

Gugltat,4 par allk*ism is whien îwo liues correspond encb to cacha
ini such ia tuinor ditC~tiit t sotie OsensuO 15 e;:rrcused in dioeereaat
but eqt:ivaabcut termns, and ltat in cvoi-7 casae lec ci linoe bas
more t han o:îo imoanber, tho irct imembcr cf ana corresponds %vilib
te firs-t iuarber ofet'tlo hler, sind hie Second member of (ie oenc

wisîh the ceccrd moinber of te othor.
Thaus in Loivth's translation cf Isaahi, Ne ha-

"' eek ye JIcbov ali while ho may ba founi;
* Cali you pon Ihlm avhiio hoais ser

Lot lte vielles]forsako Isis way ;
Anth te itriglîtuocus main lus thjouglîts:
And lut him rcturn untuleJoliuvah, and ho iviii compaccioncte

Aind uaflu aur Qed, for lac aboundetb in forgivencss.Y

t-lre (litefitat îwe linos coasist cavit cf lwe niembers. IlSeek
yc Jeiiovah,>' corresponds withIl iaCalye upon hni "IlWIîilc
ho muay bc found,»1 corresponds wih IlWhila ha is racar ;" orsiy,
ns Jcbib juuîly remorks, Iliera is ait advanco in tae iýificoîion
of Ose second beyend <laut of tho first lino. Moet are first"Il mvi.
ted te sook Johovab, flot kuîowing whcrc bc is, anj on hCiohare
intelligence that lia mèay bc fouad; in tho second lino, having
fouoëd Jahovah, thoy arceoncouraged te cali upon ltim by lte as-
surance Chat lie is NEÂR2'1

The tird eatîd furtit lino have eacb but cone member: "The
wickad" corresponds wiîlaIl The unrigliteous man ;" l'ho
way» cf (lte furmer, wiîhî IlTite lhoughîs" cof the latter. T-Ihe
progression liera is also striking: lte wicked, the pesitiva and
prusumpluous sitînor, is warned to forsakieIsis -way, bis -habituai
courseoof iniquity: ira the fourtit lino, the unrigh<eous, the nega-
liveiy wickod, is caiied t e rounco the very tkougkt of sittiiig.

The ffind ixi linos coniain ccitw~o members in whiclt
tho saine simtilarity aînd the sama gradation cf senso is preserved
as in <lie former cases. ieih teawful noeIlJebovaie'" lu <ho
faflt lino, the appropria<ivo aand e nceuraging tille cf "vur God"
is niaidu la correspond ini tho sixtt; and simple compassio7&, ina
the fworu, 15 inieh laucr Il heightened irto oveJlIO'oibg mcrcy

0f iliet 'io remaiaîîng kinds of paraliciism, op3cimens wiii bc
givon ini my ncxt paper. J. KC.

the spiritual churactor cf aIl who, ira tracing tlie history cf their
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TDIE CAUIRCHI.

COBOURC1G, EATUR:DAYlý, MARCI-1 31, 1838.

We have irare than once been reminded that flie CONSTITU-
TIONAL t.o2,îhe grand foundation of lte claimsof cur 7cneritted
Churcb îoittiat properîy cf which, in Icte yeurs, Sn many attempts
have been made te deprive lier, is an imporÉant document W h
hundreds of our readers lir.vo nover hiad the oppDrtu ntiy of peru.
sin-g, ocf which ail their knowiedge ici dorived from inciden-
tai voticcs in those debntes and discussions which, from limne to
timie, have ' tppenred in the publie papers upon this agitated ques-
tion. WVC Shalh, ther eforo, placi beforo hem i o.day that portion
of il which refers ta tFe property cf the Churcb; and while te
maiiy ini these Provinces a loaig-desired information wili thus be
afforded, wo arc glad cf the opportuniiy cf laying before aur
readers in England and Ireland-now, we are happy te Say, by
tine nis inconsideroble in number-itie lending grounds upon
whiclaibis important question rests. Our readers are generally
weîl awurc that the stalle*cf religion in the Canadas is exciting irn
the Mother Country a warm and increasing interest; and if, as
wuc hope il will, the question cf the legai property cf <hoeOlturcli
in these Provinces be thero laken UP with a becoming spirit, es.
pecia lly by toso periodicals whose zeai for (ho interests cf aur
hallowed communion is only equalled by iheir abii<y, we shali
have iess ta fear from that temporizing and shaliow poiicy by
whicli we have suffered su long. aIn condemataîon of the work.
iîîgs of tAis policy ours is but one ainongst îhousands of voices:
-ttis, sufice il lu say, lias--in the judgment cf bath the Legis.
lative bodies of the Province,- and wvho more competent to judgo
thon tby-ied a flourishing, and what ouglit te bc a happy
Ceuntry into rebellion; and which, il il remain uncbangcd in its
coid and almost athîeistic disregard cf the vital interests cf the
Esîabliehed Church in those Provinces, wili, in a few years,
leave their moral strength antd energy in a state s divided and
cripplod by the conflicting tonets cf fase or absurd. religion, that
the very disorganization and unhinging cf the public mind and
manners moust roduce to a weak and briftie îhroad the lie that
binds us 10 the glorious monarchy of Old Engiand.

The conduct cf orne cf aur neighibours ina the United States
during the laie îhriliing eventf, has beon bfîcn brought lu view

the performance cf the saine duties, as the inciambeaut of a parman-.
igo or rector>' in England.

XL. -Provided alwayqF, an! b. k furîber enacted by th. aut-
tbority sforesaid, That ever>' such présentation oflan incumtient

rebigious experience, IIlay èrapkasis on t/he /our 'av/etsandth /e
place w/are" thte lave of Ge! was llrst shed abrea! in their bearts.
-It ha apentantoualy granîcd tt lime aand place are merely
circumslances of conversion ; and thougit a reference tce emra a
hardly fail le be botha arimatiran sd salutary te, the real belie-
ver's mind, a distinct recollectien of thucm, is notiran aur appre-
hension, essential ira order toeovinco lte genuineness of a work
of divine grace. Il is obvious, bewever, tat there maust bcoa spe-
cifle lime wlîen conversion takes place. And, from te magni-
tudeof et change, involving as it dloes, aur mest solemain rela-
lions te the De ity, and the infusion cf lte eemenîs cf a new and
divine nature icc lite seul, une would ha: very naîurally ledce 
conceive, anterior ta tie exaîniinatiun cf any direct ovideuce upon
the subject, that witoever recoives a blessing so heart-stirring
must bave a vivid perception cf it. Sucit was <ho persuasion
enîertairacd by te acule and philosophie Paley. "lA change-
lie says, Ilse entiro, se deep, and iniportant as titis, 1 do allow
te ho conversion; and nne acWho is ha the situation ahove des-
criben!, can ho savon! withaut uîudergoiug it; and lho must, noces-
sarily, bath ho sensible cf it nt ute saniectimte, and reniember il
ail bis life afterwards. lu is ccc o nentous ait event ever ta hoc
forgottcu. A mari mnay as easily forget bia escape fient ship-
wreck." (Sec bis Sermons.)

The numorous cases cf conversion rccorded iu the 1-lew Tes-
lamera:, wcro, indisputably, aitnosc ivithotit exception, sudden;
and il surciy heheves tbose who dcny thaI lite Holy Spirit ope.
rates in the saine mariner -nota, tu establish choir nogatien by
unexceptienable evideuce. The apponi miust bharonde te well
aîtesîed tacts. Now il is malter ci îîotoiety that te pages of,
religious biogrnphuy exhibit innuiiierttble instances in '.t'iich the
evideiice ivas coevai wiîb lite act of ju3tificaîion. la thie face eof
sucti an accumulation et proof, wc wouid r.-spetifuliy aîsi, is amy.
one authorised te assume iotat a aai's curiversion as impugrîcd
hy. bis "lla ying enp/asis ont/ce heur wceni and th.- Place
w/sices?" Admit î<bis principle;aad lte se.ptic, .iuhb muefàI Lesc
s!kill urd address chan '.o'uld be rcquisîte te ob-ito b is oiljec-
tion, rial toua! upen it an r'mnm ad hmîe ainst
tito recality of lte conversions clint lochs place under te rriuistry
cf lte Aposties <huaslves. Auy detaulîcd clt.cidation ef tixis
momentous topie hiero, is of course out ae die quetin. But la
cannot refrain fromt solicitir.g your attentiontoleun id~du
case, for whichi I ani indebL-ten thie saine nuruber cif' The

CI.rh'wherc it stands ini singular and eicitous Coaîî ast %witb
thue passago mpor whicF I have taken 0 ibr!ib~y toa artmuîJ.
fi ia Chtat cf tFe Rc'vcrond Iil.bl'irnocn of fCsmrbridge. He, with
te -nost imprcssive ernp/asisý, retors nor rncly tce duo?cor, but
te the Jery zinule, whuen hie t'ais dolivered jrein the hurden et

conciasguli, >'<fc eceîla f oncit~padei.Andviheiî,
hn connexionvi7iti a referer.coesexplicitoL e <oper;cd oî:iis
conversion, lbe expresses a devout hbe <facteo ilht bh o prrit-
tcd beforo bis dait te sec a revival arriongst hls peeple; think
you, wauid lis je>' on sucit an occrsion havc been dumin;.Ilied
by luaring the nubjecîs cf graco declare evea to thie e.-,actiîuda cof
a minute, iha tume cf their transition frein dar':ness te i3 î
1 do net nsk,-vrouhJ.he bave îreaîcd their proc'ssicns cf fat,
as Il r..'veis stae-ies" ur wor<hxy of credence ; and cheir spiritual
enjo;rments ai Ilinstantaneous intpulses*" calculated on!y ta dc-
lede. Periit nme, in co:îcluding, ta suggest, t!aatl chu doctrine cf
coISsciow Ssalvaîhon fer i"hicit 1 contenU, is a iendc f your own
Churcit, it, indced, th.à iliusînious naines of H-7ooher, a nd Pear-
zon, cf Brer.'rigg and Barrow,- arc entitled ce sbiatu in u!he ga.
la;;y ut the accredicd expesitors and defonders cf lher faith.

1 arn, Rev. Sir,
With sentiments co! nnfeigned respe-ct,

yeurs, &c.
M. .feE .

CcerMercit 26, 1839.,

ia bald reiief;-but is tiiere nathing more in that land of un-
balanced and unbridied democracy, whore ignorance and incapa.
ciîy are investcd witb the fumîctions cf wisdom, and whero, -worse.

i tan a, lthe passion and depravity cf lthe untutored and irrespon.
sible million are bowed to by thte enligbîened and the virtuous,
-is tbere nothing more there te bo deprecated titan the love!.
iing of thte distinctions cf soeiely, and aliewing tho poDular-im.
pulse to ho rite substitule for erder and lav Is ncthing cf the
moral disorganizetion wbich-we thero witness,-af <ho a r ray of
the ciements of power in fforce and steady opposition1..... .4~-

1ascribed te the encouragement afforded by lthe absence cf an Es-
o ublished Churcit toecvety new theary îvbicit religiaus fanaîicisrn
ian#] religious knavery, may.choose te startl Are wet<c ok,
with a calm and complacenl oye upon excitemen<s and effervea.
-cences misiekien for the solidi<y of religion, and ina whiei unbap.
puly, ira maray quarters, religion itself is made wholly te consizî'1
Aie we <o viow %with ne sentiment of repugnanco associationxs
0Uol up esîensibly for the advanceînent cf moral puri<y, but which
bave ne reiigious principie for their basis, and are even made io
supersede the inîfluence of <bat Gospel le which <ho Spiritlof Cod
is promised ;-associations, systenas, and excitements, gel up,
flot hecause the eternal weifare of the mass cf seeiely is the pro..
donainant and cons<raining object of their adoption, but.,because
that, by tho increaseof adherents titrough these exciting and dis-
bonest means, their political power 13 made <o tell in the whîrh
cf daily agitation ! 1<Jlen we see ail this,ý and observe itie prac-
tical rrischiefs cf this wild disorgaraization roiifig oven.upan our-
selves, are we-ecause the .vanity and selilshness of o, the.
hice and spi<e cf atiether, and lthe Gallie-like igadifference of a
<hird deand the deference aI lit public opinion taîvhcse scera
kind r2prabation <bey are alono eniited,-are %ve te be sulent
upon a subject 50 mumeîîtouý; upon oeo whicb, caîîscientiously
and in <hoe sigh< cof God, we beiieve ra be more intimaitely con-,
nected wi ûtdaurc"and permanent vwcifore cf Ibis groavS-ce,
arff more c!occly associated v;iith the question cf England'a fit-
tur,. zL,*.-(enizcy over u:s, theu alraost any ot:îer tbat could ho.
broughit 'elie dite public view?,

B ut î'je procced ce eut citation cf cite prernised claus2s cf the
Consuitu<ional Act:

21 È 0 R G F II. C 11 .P TER 3 1..
SzcnroN xxxvi. And wbhereas l:is ïMsjesty bas been grnecîouely,

pleaseci, by message to !'oth 42-couses oï-Pariament,, toexpressàs, .,
royal desire to Lte eraabled to ranke a permanent 'sppïop'ri t on. f
!nnde nin hz sfid Provinces, fur the siapporz and roain:enance cf a
IPrct.esttit Chergy xvit!îin the sarie, iu proportion te sucei lands as
hz7e been * lroady gr-inted withia the samýe'by bis'blajesty; mad
wliercns lbis lîajesîty lhs bean graciously plensed, by hiis* said --mes-
scie, fîirt*.2r io sg.nity bis roycl desire thi sucb predsiera. muay
be mizde, ivith respet te ail future grants cf land, writhiia îisaid
Provinces respecti,.e!v, as nîay best conduce te îthe ýdiae ànde ffi--
cient supprt and maintenance of a Protestant clergy witbin- the,

radProvinces, in proportion to such intrease as maybaîppeniin
die -.opulation a-id cuitivation thereof; thîcrefore, fur th .e purpose
of morp efr'cccuaily fulfiling bis -Majcsty's gracionts in.tentions, &'à*
aborcsaid, anîd of provicling for the due excution of lte saie iuùilI
time to corne, bc it cnacted b. <the authîcrity aforesaid, Tbatlit
shniH cnd rnay b. lawful for bis Majesty, lbis heirs or.succefsors,,to,,
etithorize the. governor or lieutenant governor cf eaeh cf the said .
Provinces respectively, or the person adîninistering the govern-
ment titorein, le make, fram and out cf the lands of lthe ér6''hn'
ivithin suait Provinces, sucit alicîmnent and appropriation of landh,
for the support and maintenance cf a Protestant Clera>' wititit lb.
sanie, as rnay hear a due proportion 'to the aînouncof such lards
within thle sanie as have at an>' time been grahted by.or undel t'e
authority of His Mvajeqt'y; oand that îvhenever aîîy. grant cf 1anis'
wiîiîin either cf thle said.Provinces shalh ereafter be made, *b>' oor
under the authority ofhlus Majest>', lus hteirs or, successers,. there
shall aî <te samne lime be made, in respect cf the sanie a preoper-ý
tiotiable allotment and appropriation cf lands for thacabo .vo 1mon->
tioned purpose, wiihin lthe township or parisu te which sueit lands
so te be granîoed shal appertain àr be arnexed, or as nearly. mas-;
cent thereto as cireumsîances wili admit; and-that -ne such grant
shall be valid or effectuai unIless lthe sama abali canlain. a $pecific&
tien.cf the hands se allaîted, and appropriated, ini respect cf. the
lands ' te ctlaereby granted: and that such laudà, se ailot'eâ éd ai<
appropriated, shail be, tas neariy as the eircumstaîces and niatjîfâ'
the case wiIl admit, cf the like qualil>' as the lands in respect of
which tite saie are so.allotted aud appropiaaed, and %hall be,'as
ànearly as thie saine can be estimated uat the turne cf making such
grant, equal in value te the scventhi part of the lands se granted.'.

SXXXVI I. And be it fartmer enacted byý the auiliority afore-r
sain!, Titat ail and every the reuts, profits, or eme'lurnents; wlhick
ina> a: att> time arise from sach larads se ailotted and appropriated
as aforesaid, shall be applicable solely ta the maintenance and sup-
port cf a Protestant clergy within thue Province ini shielî the saine
shall be situated,.atid th o eailer use or.purpose whaaîsoever.*.

XXXVIII. And bc it further enacte! by the authoritv..
aforesai!, That il shah!, an! may be lawftlfor bis Mlajesty, bis
lîcirs ar successors, to authorize -the governor or lieutenant gove r-
ner ef cacha cf thie sauld Provinces respectively, or the person ad&
minislering lte governiment iluerein, from lime te time, witthébi
advice cf sucit Exeoutive Counicil as shall bave' been appeinted by
b is Majesty, bis heirs cr suecessors, wiitia muet Province, fo .r lbe
afflairs thiercof, te constitute and erect, %witbua every tîownship' ôr'.
parîshitviicit now is or hereafter may b.coneconsîiuîe, or

uf.Es.qlnd; na fein ime e lie, b aninsment unde tt

ir#)t -et urtio*
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or mnister to any suoh parsonage or rectory, and also tho enjay-
nient of any saab parsonage or rectory, and of.ý the rights, profits,
and eniouments thereof, by any such ineunîbeat or mainister, shall
be subject and l able to ail riglits of institution, and ail other spi-
ritual and ecciesiastical jurisdictidil and autbority, wbich have
been lawfally gratiteal by bis Mla.esty's royal letters patent to the
l3ishop of Nova Sctia, or whicb may hereafter, by his Majesty's
royal authority, be lawfuliy granted or appointeal to be adminis-
tered andl executeal within the sait! Provinces, or eitbcr of then
respectivelYs, by the salal Bishop cf Nova Scotia, or by any otlier
person or persona# acco rding to the iaws and canons of the Clîurch
cf Engiurnd, wbich are lawfully made and reciveal id Engand.-
[ N. B. The bishopric of Q.uebec bat! fot then been zontisîu ted.

XLI. Provideal always, and be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, 'hat the several provisions hereinbefore contain..
ed, respecting the allottîmeat and appropriation of lands for the

sp ofo a Protestant clcrgy %vithium the said Provinces, andl also
rspe= ng the constituting, ereeti ng, cîîd endowiîîg parsonages or
rectories %vithin the said Provinces, andal aso respecting tbe presen.
tation of jictmbents or ministers to the saine, anda aso respecing
the manner ini wlich sucb incumbents or uinisters shall iolal andl
enjoy the saine, shall be aubject to be variedl or repeaied by any ex-
press provisions for that purpose, contaiîied ini any act or acta
which may be passed by the Legislativis Couacîl and Assembly of
te said Provinces respectiveiy, auda assenteal to by his Majesty, lis
lirs or succesmors, under the restriction hereinafîer provided.

The succeeding and final clause cf tha: partiouî cf thxe Act
which perlains to ibis appropriation, as it rnereiy refcrs tu, the
maliner ist which sucb variation or repead cf tIhe tnw sliail boi-e-
ferred for the assent of the King or Q.'ien, wve do no( think ht
necessary to insert. 0ur remarias, tono, Oth<le obvious spirit
and rneariing cf the provisions tibove cited, must be pasiponc-d <o
our iiext nrinber.

Acecornyî,,ng <he courreous andl well-wa'iternetter of -the
Rov. Mr. Richey wbicb appearc îu-n a pre'îious column, wils a le-
quest thi ,eV-ould offer upou iite"subje'ctt o.whicb it refers such
remarks as it migh< seemn to invite. Thtis we are willing ta do;
and chiefly, ta rescue thie short eXtrnct upon which ibis Letter is
foundud from the charge of ccntaining vhat, is erroneous or iii-
defensible in doctrine. The extractinlaquestioi-coniained in
page 160 of îhisjournal-does not seeri <o us to impiy a denial
that audalen conversions mcdi take pltice,or lbat the momcnt of
thieir arrivai irnay nor be kriot,.n by those wbo are bappiiy dic
subjee*ts of them. Its desiga seens <o tu rather te be,-to cau-
tion hse who trust in impu!sac wbich may souijetimes be ni-
talcei for conversion, a.-plirst <hoe fallibiiirty of any other test of
jhb- renliiy cf sucb conversion han the 1'minc of Gad,'and a
'living to Gô'd,'r-nanifes< in the persan <bus regerated.

The exzract ailuded ta having been fur:iisbhed ta '13, amongst
rayuthers,- by- coecf our corresponder.ts, *we ca.mno< at ibis
mioment point ouIt thé bccaision tpan 7zhich il was origirially useci,
oc by womindeed cmployed, sa <bat .e are u-.able <o unduistand
its fuît force aid'beaaiiig without iorna knowiedge of the context
-standing, buwevcr, nukredly es it does, we felt it to iniply the
cation <o 4rh.ch we have just referred.

It le not our disiguta enter ninuteiy btia na subjeet which ad-
mite ofîen extended a discussion, -7cne, lideeci, tpon vhici! va.
rinus Ïhades of opinion are found o exist amnoigzt 1he exe mpiary
and thue pians even of îhe sanie communion; but white we den-j
flot tr conversions aré cften sudden. andi instanteneous, anJ
white ve concur genera1liyin the seniments adduiced from Dr.
Paie-y upon thirc question, %ve imcc be.aàlowved -ç express our de-
cided conviction thai, as a generat t'aie, conversion is rat her a
progressive than aen instantaneous operalion. In rnost of the
narrari*vés wi<h '.7hith we are eurnished of such happy chasnges,
and in <lue Jetails oftbem with .r.hich %we meet.in aur ordinary
Christian intercourse, we gcr.erally di3cover that tie procescf
spiâitual1 illumination, and cf <lie rencvation of.<hheurt, bas
beau graduai; and althougth, ian any instanuces, the ime and
the circumstance oaa be referred to whe-1, îbrough the blessisig
oî Gad, îiris chanigecf impression front profligacy <o 'penitence;
or ;fron indifference to zeal, ha been commeacel, maun's own.
perceptions cannot- alwýays.follotv the -grdduai acivancemont of
thiz work of grace, nor can bis mind always light with precision
upon the hour wbea ' perfect pence' had setdeci upon bis spirit.
The 'dew of-God's biessing' ha: been gentie ànd insinuriting ia
ils operations; and the growth cf the spiritual miahas evinced
a correspondenceo witih the ilent anîd graduisa working of that ini-
fluence by wbich it hac been prcmioted.

And herewe may be ailowed <o udd-in tbe spirit of ho eu*
in wbich lin the extract in question ;s iýîeant, IWÏ ;hink,* ta be
conveyed,-tbat the change from an irrel igious or careless lite Io
the belief andl temper of the 1 new creature la Christi wbich bas
been graduai andl progressive, la much more iikeiy io prove
g-enuine anal permament <ban onewvhich bas been' suddeisly bc-
goten,-than one, for instance, whicb 'as beera awakened by
tîhe effect of some exciting impulse upon ilsa naturat'senaib-ilities
cf the mind and heart. If we recollect aigbt the argument of Dr.
Paley in the vemy sermon wbich Mr. Rickaey bas quoed,-for

eiina use produced ita influence ; w. could nover b otn
with a more deciaration of having 1. taaited sud iaeen' the goodooss
04" the Lord lu conveying .ight to the darkened mind aud convic-
tion (o tbe aiienateed heurt ;--wo shoclalratber eay,'tbat 1< wsa

safer to reiy upon <hoevidences of a blieving bearr-upon the
manifestations of the ' Spirit of Crist'-ia the condct and in
tho lifs, thon to dweii upon the ircumstantiati, cither as te tîme
or secoadary cause, cf the conversion wbich is ltïufessed te be
begotteai.

The followvîmg accouait of the ast meeting of <ha EASTERSN
CLERICAL AssaciATION' bas been sent (o us by an cstetitd
member of <bat body; wbile by the Secrettary wvo have bocai
kindiy furîuishiea with a resolu<ion tnuchiîig our tditorial labutirz,
to wbich ve intenal bereafier <o revtt-

The last meeting of the Eastern Cierical Association was helal
at Carleton Pince,0 Bathurst District. on Wedntssd"a sd 'hurs-
day, the 7th anîd Sth instant. The subjects whicli chiefiy accu-
pied tue attention cf the niembers, svere-. lVhit powers did
the Laity possess in the choicia of lishops, anal in tlie reguiation of
the alflairs ofth<le chureh in tîe oge iminedia<eiy succeeding the
Aposles.-2. Inqtairy into the Scriptural auîiîority for tue orcier
of Deacon, anal the validity of Lay-Bapis...3. The case of the
Presbyters cf Alexandria choosiaîg <heir own Bîslîops.

These were the subjeets of discussion whiclî chiefty occupied the
meeting; others ivere briefly totuchet! upon, but posîponeal fur fu-
ture considoration. Amnongst the latter are, The relative oxcel-
lency of prayer and preaciing, andait exaîîination inso <lie tul
purport of thie 28t1i and 29î1î verses of tht weiftit chsupîir of i Cu-
rinthians ; %vlicii. 1< is understoad, are taube tlie promisiciît subjects
of discussion ai sthe nexti meeting..

Oi thte evenings of Wcdnesday and Tiaursday, Divine Service
%vas perforineal iî the Church nt 7 o'vioek. The prayers, on thuese
occasions were read by the 1ev. G. Aretîbolal andl the Rv. 11.
Patton; anal tle sermonis %vre preacheal by the 11ev. S. S. Strong.
anal tle 11ev. B. Linîlsny,-tlie former having talien his <e-xt frc,în
1 Cor. V. 14, 15, 16 verses, anid the! ltter frint 1 Joliti iv., 7. 8
verses."

Our correspondent tids as ît, from'varionis incontroliable cir-
cumnsrances, titis %vas lue first tupparcuntityfit-,baud eijoye<i of' tu.
sociating with bis reverend b.rethun on thleso inteïestiîîg ocrul-
slans; but expresses <lie higlu stitisfntion which he iheriveal front
<ha présent attendance, and bis conviction chat the greutest ad-
vantage <0e<the Church, and to <he cause nof religion genera .ily,
must result froun these Associations cf <lie Ciergy.

U PPER C ANADA CLERGY SOC IETY.
LETTEIR ÏROJN TIUE JEV.'ll. Il. 0O'NEI[Ir.

Mlarclt 171À, 1836.-'Having received rny license front<lie Bi.
sho1>, 1 set off for <ho towvnshiîp of Wluiîby, on Lake Ontario;
here ! renîsuincal until <ho 7ith of April, pre'acluiig la large congre-
gations dîtring the week, and threc successivti Sundtyt, aînd ne-
casinsially extcndiné niy vîsiLte t he. Townshîips of Pickering
asir- Darlin ton. It wuld occupy <ou niuch rime undsaec
transmnit n detaileda acouct of my procecdivigs <uring cis period,
suffico 1< Io say, <bat every where '%vos *Iwaicomd. 1kn every
phcea inal feeling ow'nard theo Claùrcb ekisieci or was .speedihy
produceal, and .great desirse expresbacd <bat 1 sitoulal prolong my
sîay, or chat a Winisîcr sbouhl besent amonig them. In Daîrling-
ton a god cburcb la boult, Lut there is ne r6siderît Miiiisier.

"'ne 13M, 1836 -Ia iooking round upon tho spiritual1alesi.
talion cf <is, naturual<y fine country, botv powerruhiy are the
words of our blesseci Lord suggfested ta- rny thouglats, IlT liebar-
vent îrulyi laplenteous, but ho labourrsarè -fetv!'"May -le
incline <ho heartà of bis servnts to obey Jus own direction under
cuch circumstances, IlPray ye therefore tlue Lord of <ho harvest
cht lie ho ud senal forth abourere imb bis barves<q."1

Nvov . 111k, 1836.-I cet out from Toronto on <ho î$:h of Juno,
andl returned on the 2lst of October, ccnfinmîng myseitto the Hlome
District, witbifi' <ho limita of wbicb 1 trtaverseal twenty.three
townships, preucheal 62 sermohs, anal adminietéreal 129 baptisma.,
&c. Eleven cf these townshipu I had visiteri before. Anal
mereiy to say <bat (notwitbstauîding 'hé excited stateor fulihîc
feeling occasioneal by a genéral élection thon going on 'ibrougli.
out <ho province, bad wea<ber, anal warse ronds), I foutual <hemt
willing ia overy instance to attend upon ry minisîrations, woald
but very inadcquateiy represent <he kind and welcome feeling
manifesteal by every denomtinatian oh rny second appearance
amongrat hem.

J'aire2917&, 1836.-A greater aîîxie<y (if possible) was Mani-
festeal in the townsbip of Qoro for' a cbarcb sud Minialor.- Thie
ronds were exceedingiy bad, but this dial not preveat a aumerous
congregetion from assomblimig iwigo on Suuîlday in-the large room
cf a.lavera. The meeting for Scripture conversation anal proyer
in-the same place wasbotb iinîerestinng, -and,.1-trrnsr-profitable.J
moa no doubt if a Minister of piely anal zeal 'was sent among
hem, hoe would,,finda a ready welcomo from the-people, anal te-

ceive, :ucb contributions îoiyards is support as, choir cireumstuin-
ces viaulal allow. Tbey are ready, to-build'a churclu if a minister
of <is descripîîiru were? ta corne ta <emn.

J14l1, 12 1 k, 183.-Aibion beal' recltiVed no visît, from a minis-
ter for ton monilis. On tbeseconild dy of nuy arrivai [ admisteal
to buptism, lifter due examinai ion, bçuîdeqfseveral chilalen, two
crown ap perans, co eighteen yeuÏre of age,. thé othor sixleen

on this day, <hoefirat timeocf using the cburch, at botb services,
inducoal me to prolong My etay another week. But <ho Most in.
<-ersting circums<anco conuocteal wlîh <is vieil was a permission

obiained te preccbta the fellowers of a persan well known in
ibis part, wboscnnoela DDvid Wilson; ho livesaobout four miles
front Nevi-narkoî, in tbe village of IHope, tîowusibip of East
Gwillirnbury. Titis singular charaecrr, %% ho is reporietc limbe
tbeen fttnerly n sin a oming te this country jiincd tue So-.
ciety of F'riends, tram whorn ho %vs soon sepatraied. B3cing ci
goad mrhianic, he consîructtd, with the lbeip et his followers,
(whù style tbetîuseves the Objîdren cf Pence) a beautîful trelle
building, which bas reccived the imposing nuitue of the Temnple
of Pence. Ini additionî tn ihis hc bas twc' merting- bnuses, en Cid
one where S.îbbâth services are eonducted, for the pretent; and a
new one, un a larger end gratider seule, tiot yet fiubibligd. ail
thre upon lus oivr land. Hli: religiaus opinions are a sioîly
Ilixture of judaisnm, Lutkerisrn and Uîîitarizinisni. Ilis publt
services cOnsist of polisical harnnpics agailîst Cliurcb atizdSitet,
Tories, Clergy Rlcscrves, &c. Pruyer furnis nu part of bie Sab.
bath oidiuamces-the pauses are filled up waîli piecces of rnusic
played by il band. Hol is an illit mau, but mumbcrs amiotig
lis itdierenîis several wealthy furniîelrI.

.dîgisi 211ud, 18M1.- -- is a village betittifully ait..
ouaîd on the south shlore of Lakeo Huron. At the distance of
titice miles front thle village, a niiitnry patty la stotioncd, uibdus'
(lie commiand of a 1icuteaaant. The oiwrs aid mcii, a u wttes
tlhe iihabitants of the village, have fr(qtittuly ntedititicd the Coc-
lion (if a churcli; but the hupelessness:of oubtaituiig a niîistcv
lias lîlîherto discouraged (hein tfronttfllowin.- up <lie reeolu-
dions: and laitry liey have met wviîii tbe si *rolilgest ppoaiiui
fioua an active Frenchi Priear, sont here front Msotltrtaii. This
gentlemaun's influence is nceasitigly vccrted fur <he incrcaso oof
Popery. Ulitui i the hituof visiuîg ail tlhe poorer Protes.
tants, and aucmully maide ai pruselytuofutonoesuanied ' , Who
w Wld give mu no othûr, renson- <ori uvokiuîg destd saints and
%vorshiippitig a wvafer, (litan fiat MIr. -wus theo ouly cicr.
gyrnian befrc e lduit comre 10 his bouse ant i alked te lim about
lie oins: il be-sites," said lie, 41rny chiidren tire now ecluooled by
the tituns; formerly dicyy mn witdY.1 jpuid lii two or tite&,
visits, but to ailrny argîuments hc otili replicd, "Il imat botter con
1 or tuy clildren do l Wileaî you are gono, w lueai thechurch'
or miniister un Sunday '1 Are my chldrcu to bo-no boter ilion
heaibens 1,

Dcc. 3rd, 183.-In several conversations ilcso ditres deys
wiîl persoasof .te Universamiist nd otiier percuasions, 1 hod
fu proofof the ingenuiîy with whiciî plain Seripltre wu WICti-
ed il) support of <udir uniualiowed prnuipte. -The iniinat %wliich
1 pit up .was kept by n* Universouis.t, wli lu aatrriedanddbits
childire» ; lie has overai broliers who hiuvc large fiamilies, net
one of wvbem have been baptizcd. :Tho ititukeeper et irai dccla -
rcd iliait ut Wellingtona Square tiiero was ilia Wtaiflt f preaciteo,
for uiucy wera visitcd by Bttlîîists, 1%oîeliodisto,'onci boutof al by
Universaliste. ÜUosiexi)resetngmry surprise al bis utiqttaiied
gtpproval of <ho estm indteîriain orpid Yeu,
Sir, best of thora ail, iliey are ratiornai g piller preacihors, consign
ta cvcrlasting perdition ail the hîîmon ra ce but ilheir ibpçcîva
secte, wlîereas tha Universiat ciels us <bat God,,will have ail -g
be savedoand tlîis is mont ogrecable o <mry ideu, of God'a ch>lai- 'a -
ter. Hoe is toc merciful te puniali ony crture aecrnolly fora
fow oinsaofth iis hort ife. *What proportion injecbct.weon
îernporory aine und eternailtornients 111 Wiîlout ,eiitcr-ingint.o
the porticulars, of my rcpiy, I rcprcaonied l to hm ,tho fuilacy of
bis. arguments, and the dangerous unscripaurul tondeney of t'ho
system lie lied adopteci. After, somao pause, lie ucided., 1 arn not
ieurned enoughiteo alk or givo an opinion on these mottera, but 1:
confess thora is a want otproperiy educaîcci preacheras lu thia,
country: in uchharm in dono. (rom our, haviog notte but, ignottant
mon <o expiain the Soripturea.ý

Feb. 61k, 1837-In conclusion wo may observe, from th, ex-
perieccocf ane year's reaidonco la, this country, ititt ho, people
ia England con form but a very inadequate ides .of the spirituel
destitution of theit.friends, who emigrate anid settle,la tha.wilda
of Canada ; nor le <ho ,condition lou to b. commioera,,(èd of thoso
who tàre clccd la hainiets and villages iinprovided wich re-
aident ministor. Leigers, books, and 'verbal descriptions May-
curry borne a rnournful tale, but on uccuratç,kno wlcedgo of thoil
and trullh con bc obiained by personal observes ion alona.

1 amr-furr front pretcadins.by any rcprosencations LI makc <o
supply ibedeficiencies o! others who bave precedcd.me la writing
on ibis subject «. but I amn wil>iU gj.a.contribut*o, i the, wy,.ef

duymyfebl ad toads awaket'in*g an intorest nt borne0,w jéli

mîgbî induco 'our brethren in the motber coualrty- gocoO#Iàer <b.
dlaims titis colony ha upon Bridiéli yrpally,. end to locad them:ý
oe see t<bttnotwit)ltstandng whig. busebeent&lrepdy-done-î~r

yet. le room, obund ont raom*tefrthe works of faith and lab'Ozrs
of. love.

Wihoutdisparaging.Missioqqry cxert ion$ In. Pien 'tlaneil
in allowable go remark, <bat not o pumaned bo,. expcn ded
he 1roi.i acquiring a.foreign laqoguaiç, nor lifc-cndiingied byu...
healhincesoftclimats. but that hîaifi.pieivy, and talenit, côno-

rL. Alexander ;--Rçv. 93. Armouri (with .£4 lOs.for Trav.
Mise..Society) e;-J. Koet Esq. witbhce*'lèoares.
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SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.

XXII. nAZIr.LAI,-CONrINUED.

20-1. From what expressions wouid yeu conclude that Bazillai,
in this his advanced age, wau no longer atachedte th le gaieties
of lre or the splendeurs of a court 1-(2 Sam.)

205. What happensei ta the descendants of Baziliai in Ihe tinie
of INceamial, in consequence o! <loir nomes not being found inl
the national regisber of genealogies ?--(iVekemiak.)

XXIJI. DAItTIMEUB.

205. Bartianets vas a blind beggar, who vai restored to his
ui;ht aller the Saviour had passed ahrough Jonicha. Can you re-
Ile the diUferent circiaimsaances connected wiali ibis miracle 1-
(Markr.)

207. Cati you find any nome given te Simon Peter which il-
lustrales tho reason for that nome given Io Bartimeus '?-(Mlat
Skre.)

20R. Wha t eer chati the impnrtiuuity of this afllhieetimon
upon the Saviaur, when he bhad acîually passed hint, and was
proceeding on lsis way 1-(ilark.)

209. From wvhat exprcssion o! the Saviour does il appear that
the restoration of Bartimeus ta lsis sight rcsultcd from lsis failli,
or the iren relionce whiicli le placed upon l im 1-GII'ark)

210. Cati you fitnd Any. passages iu the Gopel of St. Matîbcev
eonnecîed witl tle hcaliug o!thie centuriona servant, the sick
of tho plsy, the womnan wh touched tihe hem of Clirist's gar-
ment, and tIseCannaaaiish woman, iliustrative ofthe srie pointl

CIIURCH CALENDAR.
April If, Fifili Stincly in L.ent.

8.-Suntiay befôro Ester.
13.-G cuti Fridasy.

80112S liOTREmI L AlS.
No. XX.

OLASIOY; RETURN TO £DtNDt1ROttI;Di. CORDON; MR. TPERRa?.

It was between six aud seven a'clock lu the aftrnuon whcn 1
agains reacheti Glasgow ; but as in the LititJâ o! fifiy five in thc
soîsttiasi aonth of Juàne, the shadows cf niglit do flot euslicoud
the betties e! île vorld until a vcry late heur, a cousiderable
lime couti stil b. approprnit t heinspection o! ah. 'sigta' of
the city. Isuntéredt he noble and spaclous reading.room of tho
Tontine Coffea House, and fora ime mingied aungsa ils crawds
wvho, doubtleus wiîls very diverse sensations, were puring cirer
tle fl5w8 cf <licday. lit front o! this edifice stands un equestri.
agi statue of Kilie lWiliiam Il[I., indicative ut l east o! tbs Protes-
ta spirit cf lihe good ciizens of Glasgow, and striking me as
evincing a corrcspondence o! scntimnt-visible in aller parti.
culars-betwesn tlirm an'diie great bulk cf tle population upon
the opposite coat in the norili o! Ireland.-Too Ile for the Hang-
lerian Museum, 1 matie a hosty inspection cf the venerable oid
Colilcgs,-beau iftiliy siîrîated, and from the neatness of ils en-

~ irlts monab gravei waiks and siady rowsof majustic trees,
reminding me very forcibly of nîany scenes in Oxford. To ibis

penC3sot o f leuruing 1 amn îilling 'te pay Glasgow' College
lhé compliment or a rosemblance tpon other grounds also;-from
the hivih a i isnurable ennservative toeéwhich of!Ile yeurs il

bascîibiteti; impellin- ils ingenuous sans ta a !orgetfulnesso
<lo.ties cf tnutionality when. thcy camet enrobeti in the unclîris-
tien garb o! radicalism, andl promping them gote ticamost undi-
vided choice, as thoir Lord Recior, e! tIsat iliustrious statesman
and estimable mon, Sir Robera Peel. F or liis *net a! spiritansd
of virte,-ýfor this rejoicing proof o! haly reveronce for lime.-
houourcd ati iaullowing institu ions,-who wvould aiet be proaid
-of tle youth of Glasgow University 1 And wlio amidot tlie.dali
dark traits o! revoiuionary infi lcli<y whikh may ihave crossed
the masses cf Ibis town, lurns net witia ye gladticned anti n
'pirit trreahed etat -a index o! a regeneraacd patriotism, the
eaaely paviion wvhicb seemned la rise, as if fromn the touch cf the
encbanter's wand, ta vwelcome and entertain the sanie gifted
leader af Briain's high-minded conservatîves 1 That was a
deed and a day which will sîamp with Iasting boueur the poliii-
cul clivalry cf Glasgow; but white Glasgaw accords iaslicart-
Aoit roverence Itie stateamars who breasis the waves o! revoilu-
lion ant1i impicty, il forgets nualthh. daim o! tbe vannier wlio, on
a disîa6i fiell, peurs forth bis lifeblood, fighting for the alture
aud tho firesuites of!his country. Inaia neat purk, in a command-
iiie, antihantisame pertion o!fihe boîvn, thcre standts a statue cf
Sir Johin booro, tIhe lier.e! Coruinua. Alhiough sleeping hiàs
sleep of deail in the strangers' land, and buried in haste in bis

lacmncesia Common; end te, haughty republican of ah. .Uuited
halei baving, by. ocular ovidence,.,srrived aI the conviction. that
<bore ùsla sPOIit n <b ved suptrior .ven. <o 'his ova Iouriabing,
but yeuîhfutienstinlamacy respecte -ubmishoti country.- Portici-.

paies in the. houest admiration o! the landi of lis sires, respects
tle prejudices o! rank end tille, andi comes la feel-vlien hie ga-
zes round upon the splendid structures, the moral institutions, aud
the enciaatiug aspect o! tise British isles that <er. aI least are
Io bc discerned the cepieus blessings o! praclicesi frecdomt.

On the <olewing day, being Suuday, 1 <vent in the forsecu <o
tbs Tran Church, Io heur the celebrated Dr. Gardon, describeti
ta me as a pcrsen equalty emineut us a divine andi a private
Chiristian. If we maydure ta forma judgment froni couritenaale,
the graces o! a picus snd benevolena heart beameti couspicuausly
tare; fur a deperamen breathiug more of the spirit a! the meek
and merciful Savieur whose commission ho bore, it neyer was
my lot to observe. He resembled mucb in couuenancc-wat
ing, bowever, the vivcity-tbe portraits whiciî we have of the
£srintîy Fletcher' of Madeley. 0f this meek sud gentie spirit
bis manner luntse pulpil paraook; sud aiîbough it tbrew île
calm impressiveness of truil about aIlth<at lie said-alhough
lis wcre appeals which, aboaigh addressed chicfiy ta tle under-
Standing, stole like the in-siuuating dcv jute the heart,-slii in
a preacher vIa could rivet long aud steadily the attention ofu
audience, we could wislî a lesa napid and less monolenous into-
nation of the veice, aud sanme litaI. occasional interruption, by a
highcr cadence or more earnesa maunen, le the sii and even flow
O! abse words. But Dr. Gardon vas oue, nevertheless, whom 1
heard wiîiî profit andi delight; and bis saiutly aspect betokeneti
the converse of his spirit in <bat bcnter worîd wlere the flow o!
spiritueal love ia net ta Lbe interrupteti by the entiless lapse of âges.

ln the afternoou of!(bis day 1 attendcd et Si. Poîer's, au Epis-
copal chapel, tise minister o! wlicl vas Mr. Terrot, a person of
considerabie celebrity bous as a acholar and a preacher. St. Pe.
icr's Cliapel is a small andi very humble edifice; anti on the pre-
sont occasion 1 was deniedthetI gratification o! seeing il wcii 111.
ed. A lseavy aboyer o! ramn-thc first I believe abat liatifallen
in tbrce weks-just aitilhe moment <le congregatien shouid have
been assembling, prcved what constituîes in such cases too com-
mor an interruption tao te !ulness of atîcudance, eud Mr. Tonrot
was o! conscquenco obligedt u deliver a very superior sermon al-
meuttlaempty pews. Tît a showcr a! rainjust et tle moment
oftdivine service is an issconvenience, none wili deny; but ibat il
aliaulti, uffless ini a few sca!tereti instances, prove an insurmoun-
table one, no Chiristian con, upon refiection, admit. A coin-
pairisafl of conduca wheu tho gains or the amusements o! tle
venld invite on the one bandi, andi vhen ihe lbeuse o! God
opens ils portals ou tho caler, <vili practically decide the
argument as fer las respects tihe possibility of overcoming tsa in-
convenience; but- unbappily the tays o! a day and <he comforis
o! an iîour have toa generaliy an intluence wbich the claims of
the imperishablo seul often fail le gain ta ils aide. 1 amn no adi-
vocale for the fanaîicism which, in the first bursao!fil ire and
lieat, moyeu sa irrcsislîbty along in defiance o! evcry obstruction,
sud whicl, wlîcn thail ire and hoat have sunk into 'spectral aslses,'
las lest ils substancs and ilis life together; but it -is ta ths sober,
even pisty o!faIse weii.establisled Clsurchman tlisa we would
chiefiy look for a calin indiffierence ta, anti a resolute conquest
avcr these miner impediments ini the way o! his saeady dtaiy-
The thinness o! <he congregatien vas, ou this occasion, the more
te Lie lamented, as Mr. Terrot vas prosectating a series o! dis.
courses on thse«Il'arable of the Sowrmad lias interruption cf
ihe conuection betwecn ils vaniaus parts abus causedta <osa meny
o! his isearens vas a mis!ortune which they a< least should have
endeavouredtateavoid.

Tii. cvsning cf ibis isaiy dny-nuy test in Ediuburg-was
spent vush tho same hespitabîs family with whomi my firsi in
(is city lad been passed; aud shouid the ulen sojourners in
Middicbury Strcet chance ever te cast auncys tapon lhsese passing
remarks, tiey muai accept tise assurance tt the grateful senti-
ments o! ilieir autisor ars. as fresh towards thecm nov as ou the
calin, sveet summer evcning on -.iaichi le reluc:antly hade them
fareweil.

(To be continued.)

REFLECTIOXS AT TIEC SOURCE OP THE DANUBE.
Wejumped airer il with ostse. Prom wbat obscure causes de

the mightiest effeccs flawl i . river celebratedi Ilroughout the
woriti, andi rolling by someofe!tise noblcsl chties, ia bere feebie
and iuconsiderobie. It is thus the curreut o! evit from a single
individuai, amal et irst, semeaimes swilis as it flows, tilt distant
regions are desotatedti yls w iaves. Ti-te sources ofîthe videal
biessings ta maukisi lave aisa their first rime iu amali sud un-
noticeti beginnings. Nay, the llrst bunsting forais o! that 1«well
of voler vhich apringoîl <Sp imb everlesaing lh!.," is sailanisd
incosderable. No wase man undervalues the beginuings o!
things.-Danicl Wilsoî, IJis/iop of Calcu(la.

Proyer is thepunceoftour'spirit, the'stillatss of our thoughts,
the evencnuo!rec eciù,he fe ' !medisîion,'î»he rost o!
ourcares, sud, the calmaotourltempestî :prayer s the issue c'f à
quiet miud,ofuuînraabled thboughts;* it ii-<le'daughîer o! chaàrityÏ
andthe îl .aer m.kes ->J.réusy Tay&w. ý

"The amen of Nineveh tepented aitt hepreacbing of Jona..
LuKE in. 15.

Jonah was but one man, end h. preached but ose sermon , end
it was but a short sermon either, as touching the number*o! word,
end yet lie îurned the whole city, great and amatI, rich end poor,
king end ail. IVe be many preachers here in England, and w.
preacli many long sermons, end yet the peuple will net repent
noir convert. This was the fruit, the etfect, and the good gtert bis
sermon did, that the whale city, Rt his preaching, converted,.and
amended their evil-living, end did pcnance in sackcIoth. And
yet here, in this sermon of Jonah, is no great curiousneas, no
«test clerkliness, no great affectation of words, noir of painîied
eloquence; il vas none other but Il'Yet forty deys, and Nineveh
shail bc destroyed i» It vas no more. This was no great curi.
ous sermon, but this was a nipping sermon, a pinclismg sernion,
a biting sermon; itl ad a full bites; it was a Tough sermon, and
s sharp, biting sermon. Do you flot bers marvel that thcse Nine.
vites cest.flot Jonab into prison ; that tbey did net revile and re.
buke 1dm 1 They did not revile nor rebuke him; but God gave
them grace to hcar.him, end tu convert and amend et bis preacli-
ing. A strange <natter, so noble a city te give lace taon
mants sermon l-Bishop Latimer, IWO0.

A righieous mnen wilI acknowledge ail ie bhl, be it ever go
litle, to be the gifc of God. IlBless the Lord, O0rny soul, and
forget flot ail lieus fis, is his constant molto. Whereau
the proud wvoridling, like Esau, gels ail by bis own quiver,
and bis own bow. 1 have read of a great cardinal who wrate
in bis diary what one lord had dorte for hirn-ow gracious
such a king was toelim-and what prefernient tlhe Pope heeptd
upon him. Some one, reading rail this, look a pen, snd wrots
underneai,-" lert Qed halk donc gioig."-(Squire)

TU1E cBaRCU.

The devout sec thinga ini a truce light; they enter the church
with veneration, knowing il o bcette lieuse of God; they conai-
der the preacher as God's nesuerger; bis sermon as God'.
Word; tle congregation as God's chiîdren; ani the sacrements
es effectuai means of grace, and as inestimable b1essings.-BRp.

Have evcry dey 1igher thougbts of God, liarer tboughts of
self, kin7der thoughts of your brethren, and more hopeJ4 îthoughts
o! ail around you.-Petcàer.

TUITION.

T1 HE Subscribers ta the Ciassical end bMatiîeratical Sehool
esalshed in Quebec in 1836, are desirous of increasitig

the number of pupils by adding five more Io the original autra.
ber (25)

The Institution is now conducted by the following Masters.
Head Master-Rev. F. J. Lundy, S. C. L. laie Scholar of.Uai-i

vcrsity College, Oxford.
Mathcmaticsil Musier-Edva.rd Chapnian Esq.- B. A. lt

Scholar of Caais College, Cambridge. Second Mfaster, and
Teacher of Frenchi, tlian, Writirag, &c.-E. H. Brown Esq.
many years residcnt in France and lialy.

Pe(sans wishing to become Subscribers, and desirous of being
inforrned of terme, &c. &c. are rcquesîed te appiy to J. Geo. li.
vine Escj. Secreaary goftie Quebec Classical Scho, Dalhousie
Place; or te rie Rev. P. J. Lundy, St. Ursule Strest, Quebse.

6w4D

PRIVATE TUITION.

MARIED CLERGYMAN of the Clurcb of England, wbo hasA. aken the degree cf Bachelor o! Arts, and whose Rtectory
is situated in one of the hsalahiest parts of Upper Canada, lu de-
sirous of rcciving inta his house four young gentlemen as pu.
puls, who should be treaaed in svery respect as members of bis
own femilv, and whom lie would underlake to prepare for the
intended 'University of King's College,-or, if preferred, give
sudis a general education ,as should cjualify them for mercantile
or other pursuits. The sîrictest attention bhoaild be poici ta their
marais and manners, and it wouid bc the endeavour of the* ad-
vertiser ta inaçail 1 uta the minda of bis pupils those sourd religi.
eus principlcs, which formtu *theoniy safeguard in the pat. of lire.

Testimoniale s s the dharacter and qualifictitions o! the ad.
vertiser wvill bc shewni te any persans who may wislite avail
themselves of tbis odvertisfent, by the Lord Bishop of Mon.
treal, the Hnn. & Ven. <ie Archdeacon or Yoik, the Rcv. A. X.
Bethune, Cobourg, the Rev. H. J. Graseti, Toronto, and the

EDIOR afor the lime being, ThoeRev.,.A.,NBethunei tî.mhom
ail commun ications for-insertion in 1he , paper (peut. pai)aýrs-to
beaddreued.has-well as. remiliances f Subwcipto».

(a. D. CHATTERTON, PaiN4rteLJ
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